On page 3, the following text should be placed under this heading:

FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS AND PRIVACY ACT

Under the “Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974” the following categories of “Directory Information” may be made public unless students officially request to withhold disclosure of it: name, address, date of birth, telephone, e-mail address, degrees and awards received, dates of attendance, and major field of study.

Students may withhold their “Directory Information” by submitting a written request to the Registrar’s Office at registration or by the end of the first week of classes each term. Note: exceptions may be made in situations where the health and safety of the student and/or others are at risk.

The University ensures students access to their official University records and maintains the confidentiality of personally identifiable information in accord with federal law.

Department of Maharishi Vedic Science

On page 163, under “• Specialization in TM Teacher Training” add the following line:

• MVS 493 Transcendental Meditation Program Teacher Training Program Teaching Practicum (8 credits)

Department of Media and Communications

1. On page 209, under Graduation Requirements for the BA in Creative and Professional Writing, requirements explanation should read:

   To graduate with a BA in Creative and Professional Writing, students must successfully complete all requirements for a bachelor’s degree. (Please refer to “Degree Requirements” in “Academic Policies.”) As part of these requirements, students must complete 52 credits of coursework from the list below: . . .

2. On page 210, under Graduation Requirements for the BA in Creative and Professional Writing, add the italicized information in this section: 12 credits of Writing Courses:

   • Any MC-W course or any WTG course 200 and above

3. On page 211, the following degree requirement should read 52 credits, as follows:

Graduation Requirements for a Bachelor of Arts in Literature

To graduate with a BA in Literature, students must successfully complete all requirements for the bachelor’s degree. (Please refer to “Degree Requirements” in “Academic Policies.”) As part of the requirements for this degree, all students must complete 52 credits of required courses as follows:
4 credits of Critical Thinking:
  • MC-W250 The Power of the Word (4 credits)

plus

4 credits of Core Writing Courses: (pick one)
  • MC-W300 Narrative 1 (4 credits)
  • MC-W345 Creative Process (4 credits)

plus

32 credits of literature courses (8 four-credit courses)
  8 credits of Writing courses (2 four-credit courses; any WTG or MC-W courses 200 or above)

plus
  • LIT 497 Senior Thesis (a senior project course for graduating seniors) (4 credits)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Department of Sustainable Living
On page 314-315, the following prerequisites should be added to the list of courses, as follows:


SL-A342 Greenhouse Management: Prerequisite: SL-A341

SL-A343 Field Preparation and Transplanting: Prerequisite: SL-A342

SL-A344 Organic Crop Nutrient Management: Prerequisite: SL-A343

SL-A345 Organic Pest Management: Prerequisite: SL-A344

SL-A346 Harvest, Post-Harvest, and Value Addition: Prerequisite: SL-A345

SL-A347 Apprenticeship: Prerequisite: SL-A346

On pages 319 and 322, the following changes apply to the Course Description section: SL-F320 should be SL-G325; SL-F325 should be SL-G326; SL-G326 should be SL-G327

On page 320, SL-G107 should be SL-G201

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Admissions

1. On page 374, Special Undergraduate Students should be Undergraduate Guest Students, and Special Graduate Students should be Graduat Guest Students.

2. On page 388 in the Readmissions section add the following sentence:

"Online students who have not been enrolled for two semesters or longer must reapply and be accepted by the Office of Admissions before continuing their online studies."

(Also add this policy to the Online Degree Programs section, on page 340 under new heading: Readmissions)